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executive Summary

Research purpose and objectives

Health Canada comm�ss�oned Env�ron�cs research 
Group to conduct publ�c op�n�on research w�th f�rst 
Nat�ons res�dents l�v�ng on-reserve to obta�n �ns�ghts 
�nto the�r awareness, att�tudes and behav�ours regard-
�ng �ndoor a�r qual�ty and mould �n the�r households. 
The overall object�ve �s to establ�sh basel�ne data 
aga�nst wh�ch Health Canada can develop and �mple-
ment a publ�c health campa�gn on mould, and also 
aga�nst wh�ch educat�on campa�gns and soc�al mar-
ket�ng results can be measured. more spec�f�cally, th�s 
research �s �ntended to:

• Establ�sh benchmark awareness, att�tude and be-
hav�our levels, spec�f�cally related to poor �ndoor 
a�r qual�ty, �nclud�ng mould, �n the home;

• Establ�sh knowledge levels of f�rst Nat�ons on-re-
serve people �n terms of how to �dent�fy mould, the 
factors that most contr�bute to �ts development, 
health r�sks assoc�ated w�th mould �n the home, 
and what should be done when mould �s �dent�f�ed 
�n the home;

• ident�fy gaps �n ex�st�ng knowledge w�th f�rst Na-
t�ons people about �ndoor a�r qual�ty and mould; 

• Establ�sh the reported �nc�dence of poor �ndoor a�r 
qual�ty and mould �n f�rst Nat�ons households;

• Determ�ne what act�ons, �f any, are currently taken 
when mould �s �dent�f�ed �n the home, and what ac-
t�ons, �f any, would be taken �f mould should occur 
�n the home;

• Prov�de �ns�ghts �nto potent�al messag�ng to be 
d�rected at members of the target aud�ence; and

• Explore the v�ews of the target aud�ence about the 
types of �nformat�on they would l�ke to have about 
mould and preferences for how they would l�ke to 
rece�ve th�s �nformat�on.

Methodology

The research cons�sted of telephone �nterv�ews con-
ducted between may 11 and 29, 2007 w�th a repre-
sentat�ve sample of 700 f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng 
on a reserve, aged 18 years and older. The sample was 
strat�f�ed across the 10 prov�nces to ensure adequate 
subsamples for analys�s by reg�on. A nat�onal sample of 
th�s s�ze w�ll prov�de results accurate to w�th�n plus or 
m�nus 3.7 percentage po�nts �n 19 out of 20 samples. A 
more deta�led descr�pt�on of the methodology used to 
conduct th�s study �s presented at the end of the report, 
along w�th a copy of the quest�onna�re (Append�x).

Key findings

The results of th�s research reveal that mould, and by 
extens�on, �ndoor a�r qual�ty, �s cons�dered by f�rst 
Nat�ons people l�v�ng on-reserve to be a s�gn�f�cant 
health �ssue. Half of the populat�on reports hav�ng 
mould present – e�ther currently or prev�ously – �n 
the�r home; for many, th�s �s a recurr�ng problem that 
has extended over several years. on a pos�t�ve note, 
there �s a relat�vely good level of ex�st�ng knowledge 
about the �ssue, �n terms of what contr�butes to mould, 
how �t can be �dent�f�ed, and the assoc�ated health 
r�sks. However, �nd�v�duals are less certa�n about 
how to prevent mould, or how to address �t once �t 
has occurred. Wh�le a major�ty of those exper�enc�ng 
mould have made efforts to remove �t, there rema�ns 
a substant�al proport�on (one-th�rd) of th�s group who 
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say they cont�nue to have mould �n the�r home. The 
strong degree of expressed �nterest �n learn�ng more 
about how to �dent�fy, prevent and get r�d of mould 
�nd�cates there �s a demand for further �nformat�on, 
and Health Canada �s well-pos�t�oned w�th f�rst Na-
t�ons people l�v�ng on-reserve as a trustworthy source 
of th�s �nformat�on.

The follow�ng summar�zes the key f�nd�ngs from the 
research:

Perceptions of indoor air quality 

• in the broad context of env�ronmental and health 
r�sks, �ndoor a�r qual�ty �s not a part�cularly sal�ent 
�ssue for f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng on-reserve. 
When asked to �dent�fy those env�ronmental prob-
lems that pose the greatest r�sk to the�r health 
(unprompted), water qual�ty problems top the l�st 
(�dent�f�ed by 26%), compared w�th 11 percent who 
ment�on �ndoor a�r qual�ty �ssues (�nclud�ng mould 
and second-hand smoke). However, spec�f�c �ndoor 
a�r qual�ty �ssues, such as mould and second-hand 
smoke, do generate cons�derable levels of concern 
on an a�ded bas�s (68% and 61% say they are a h�gh 
health r�sk, respect�vely). 

• The concrete nature of these problems for the on-
reserve populat�on �s l�kely a factor �n the s�gn�f�cant 
proport�on (62%) who report hav�ng had concerns 
about the�r home’s �ndoor a�r qual�ty, now or at some 
po�nt �n the past. furthermore, s�x �n ten (62%) rate 
the�r �ndoor a�r qual�ty as good or excellent, wh�ch �s 
well below the proport�on of the general populat�on 
(87%) who say the same about the�r home. it l�kely 
also contr�butes to the relat�vely strong percept�on 
among f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng on-reserve that 
poor �ndoor a�r qual�ty has at least some �mpact on 
the health of people �n the�r commun�t�es.

• Publ�c percept�ons of the health r�sks posed by 
�ndoor a�r qual�ty are due �n some part to the way 
�n wh�ch f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng on-reserve as-
sess the qual�ty of the a�r they are breath�ng. They 
rely pr�mar�ly on exper�enc�ng health symptoms 
(e.g., trouble breath�ng, aggravat�on of allerg�es 
or asthma) and, to a somewhat lesser extent, smell 
and v�sual cues, to know when �ndoor a�r qual�ty �s 
a problem. 

• Although mould �n �tself �s cons�dered a greater 
health r�sk than �ndoor a�r qual�ty, f�rst Nat�ons 
people l�v�ng on a reserve acknowledge a close con-
nect�on between the two when spec�f�cally asked. 
s�x �n ten (61%) say that mould �s a def�n�te cause 
of poor �ndoor a�r qual�ty, wh�ch �s h�gher than the 
proport�on that l�nk �ndoor a�r qual�ty to any other 
cause, �nclud�ng second-hand smoke (57% say �t �s 
a def�n�te cause).

Awareness and knowledge of mould

• more than half (57%) of f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng 
on a reserve say they know at least someth�ng about 
mould, and th�s �s demonstrated by the�r reasonably 
good understand�ng of what causes mould, how �t 
can be �dent�f�ed and the assoc�ated health r�sks. 
The on-reserve populat�on �dent�f�es mo�sture as 
the pr�mary contr�butor to mould �n the home, and 
accord�ngly �dent�fy bathrooms and basements as 
the most common locat�ons for mould. A major�ty 
say they would know there �s mould �n the�r home 
when they see �t and smell �t. f�nally, f�rst Nat�ons 
people l�v�ng on-reserve read�ly assoc�ate mould w�th 
resp�ratory �llnesses – such as asthma – and w�th 
allerg�es, although fewer appear to have cons�dered 
l�nks between mould and sk�n rashes, cancer, f�bro-
myalg�a or heart d�sease.

• Desp�te the�r relat�vely good sense of what con-
tr�butes to mould, f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng on 
a reserve demonstrate a somewhat l�m�ted under-
stand�ng of how mould can be prevented, as well 
as how �t can be addressed should �t occur �n the�r 
home. W�thout prompt�ng, no more than one �n f�ve 
can correctly �dent�fy any of the establ�shed meth-
ods for prevent�ng mould (e.g., reduc�ng mo�sture, 
�ncreas�ng vent�lat�on), and no more than one �n 
three of those who have never had exper�ence try-
�ng to remove mould could suggest any establ�shed 
strategy for do�ng so. furthermore, substant�al m�-
nor�t�es cannot �dent�fy any way to prevent mould 
from grow�ng �n the home (19%) or to get r�d of 
mould should �t occur (35%). 
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Experience with mould

• one �n two f�rst Nat�ons on-reserve households 
report the presence of mould �n the�r current home 
(25%), or say they have had �t �n the�r current home 
�n the past (27%). When comb�ned w�th those who 
say they had mould �n the�r prev�ous res�dence 
(18%), th�s means that seven �n ten f�rst Nat�ons 
people l�v�ng on a reserve report hav�ng l�ved �n a 
home w�th mould at one t�me or another. 

• in a major�ty of cases, the mould problem �s a recur-
r�ng one rather than a one-t�me event. Th�s �s more 
common among those who currently have mould, 
half of whom report hav�ng had th�s problem for f�ve 
years or more. Those who prev�ously had a mould 
problem are more l�kely to say they had �t for less 
than a year. There �s no typ�cal s�ze or shape to the 
mould patches found �n f�rst Nat�ons households, 
but by far the most common locat�ons �n wh�ch 
mould occurs are the basement and bathrooms, 
followed by bedrooms.

• Three-quarters of f�rst Nat�ons on-reserve house-
holds who have exper�enced mould �n the�r current 
home have �dent�f�ed the cause of the problem, 
wh�ch �n most cases �s related to excess mo�sture 
from leaks, flood�ng or da�ly act�v�t�es. most (67%) 
report tak�ng steps to get r�d of the mould, pr�mar-
�ly by try�ng to clean up the patch themselves. Two 
factors that appear to have contr�buted to people’s 
success �n gett�ng r�d of mould are �dent�fy�ng the 
cause of the mould, and �nvolv�ng an outs�de source 
(e.g., contractor, Band Counc�l, env�ronmental 
health off�cer) to help address the problem. Those 
who have not taken act�on say they are wa�t�ng for 
outs�de help, or that they lack money to �nvest �n 
clean-up efforts.

• A not�ceable proport�on (50%) of those report�ng 
mould �n the�r home bel�eve that the�r own health 
or that of someone else �n the�r household has been 
affected as a result. They report mostly resp�ratory 
system-related problems such as asthma, shortness 
of breath and bronch�t�s, as well as allerg�es. most 
say they l�nked the�r health problems to the mould 
�n the�r home based on �nformat�on prov�ded by 
the�r doctor, or from symptoms that d�sappeared 
when the mould was removed. 

Mould information

• A s�gn�f�cant m�nor�ty (38%) of f�rst Nat�ons people 
l�v�ng on a reserve report hav�ng spec�f�cally taken 
steps �n the past to learn about mould. The�r pr�mary 
source of �nformat�on has been the internet, wh�ch 
�s also the source people who have not yet looked 
for �nformat�on are most l�kely to cons�der us�ng 
should they want to know more about mould �n the 
future. Var�ous other actual and potent�al sources are 
ment�oned, �nclud�ng the�r Ch�ef or Band Counc�l, 
the�r commun�ty health centre, Health Canada or 
the Canada mortgage and Hous�ng Corporat�on 
(CmHC), although none stand out from the others 
as pr�mary sources of mould �nformat�on.

• Apart from the relat�vely l�m�ted proport�on who 
have act�vely sought out mould �nformat�on to 
date, f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng on a reserve ex-
press a keen �nterest �n learn�ng more about th�s 
top�c. Two �n three people each say they are very 
�nterested �n learn�ng about the causes and health 
r�sks of mould, and how to �dent�fy, prevent and get 
r�d of mould �n the home, and th�s level of �nterest 
�s even stronger among those who currently have 
mould. Th�s populat�on cons�ders brochures and 
�nformat�on k�ts sent d�rectly to homes as the most 
useful way to d�str�bute th�s �nformat�on, and the 
perce�ved usefulness of all s�x potent�al sources asked 
about �s remarkably cons�stent across reg�ons and 
demograph�c segments of the populat�on.

• Health Canada possesses a strong degree of cred�b�l-
�ty when �t comes to prov�d�ng mould �nformat�on 
to th�s aud�ence. Half (49%) say they would have 
a lot of conf�dence �n th�s source of �nformat�on, 
wh�ch �s comparable to the degree of trust placed 
�n med�cal doctors (53%) and env�ronmental health 
off�cers (52%). Less than half as many would place 
the same degree of conf�dence �n the news med�a, 
prov�nc�al governments, or the�r Ch�ef and Band 
Counc�l.
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How results vary across the population

At a broad level, the major f�nd�ngs from th�s study are 
appl�cable to the f�rst Nat�ons on-reserve populat�on 
across the country, as def�ned by demograph�c and 
household character�st�cs. results on some quest�ons 
and �ssues do vary not�ceably by populat�on segment, 
and these are outl�ned �n the follow�ng paragraphs. 

Demographics. W�th regard to demograph�c d�fferences, 
awareness, att�tudes and behav�ours regard�ng mould 
and �ndoor a�r qual�ty vary pr�mar�ly by soc�o-econom�c 
status (as def�ned by educat�on and �ncome levels). 
Those w�th lower �ncomes and no h�gh school d�ploma 
are more apt to rate the�r �ndoor a�r qual�ty as poor, and 
yet �t �s those �n the m�ddle �ncome bracket and those 
w�th a post-secondary educat�on who express more 
concern about the�r home’s a�r qual�ty. one reason for 
th�s d�screpancy �s that those �n lower soc�o-econom�c 
brackets are less apt to bel�eve that �ndoor a�r qual�ty 
affects health.

H�gher levels of educat�on and �ncome are related to 
better self-rated knowledge of mould, a greater un-
derstand�ng that mo�sture contr�butes to �ts develop-
ment, and a greater l�kel�hood to take act�on both �n 
terms of remov�ng mould (when �t ex�sts) and look�ng 
for �nformat�on about the �ssue. of concern, however, 
�s that the �nc�dence of mould �s h�gher among those 
w�th lower �ncomes, and that those w�th lower soc�o-
econom�c status are less knowledgeable about how to 
prevent mould and where to turn for more �nformat�on. 
Wh�le the cred�b�l�ty of var�ous sources of �nformat�on 
about mould �s generally s�m�lar, people w�th lower 
levels of educat�on tend to place greater trust �n the�r 
Ch�ef and Band Counc�l.

By compar�son to soc�o-econom�c status, age and 
gender have a l�m�ted �nfluence on how f�rst Nat�ons 
people l�v�ng on-reserve v�ew these top�cs. Awareness 
and op�n�ons about mould and �ndoor a�r qual�ty and 
the�r �mpacts on health tend to be greater among 
women and people over 30 years of age.

Household composition. The compos�t�on of f�rst Na-
t�ons on-reserve households makes a relat�vely l�m�ted 
d�fference, pr�mar�ly �n terms of people’s exper�ence 
w�th mould. Households w�th ch�ldren under 16 are 
more apt than others to currently have mould, and 
to report household health problems assoc�ated w�th 

mould, part�cularly asthma. The l�kel�hood to currently 
have mould and to have exper�enced related health 
effects �ncreases w�th the number of people l�v�ng �n 
the household. 

Household characteristics. Better �ndoor a�r qual�ty and a 
lower �nc�dence of mould �s more l�kely to be reported 
by f�rst Nat�ons people l�v�ng �n newer homes (under 
10 years) and those who have equ�pment such as bath-
room fans, stove fans, a�r exchangers and dehum�d�f�ers. 
few s�gn�f�cant d�fferences ex�st between households 
w�th basements, wall-to-wall carpet�ng or other char-
acter�st�cs that can be assoc�ated w�th the occurrence of 
mould, and those w�thout these character�st�cs.

How results vary by region

Although the survey f�nd�ngs are generally appl�cable 
to all reg�ons of the country, some d�fferences are ap-
parent.

British Columbia. B.C. res�dents, along w�th res�dents 
of quebec and the Atlant�c prov�nces, are most l�kely 
to rate the�r �ndoor a�r qual�ty as excellent. it �s there-
fore �nterest�ng that they are more apt than others to 
�dent�fy mould as a cause of poor �ndoor a�r qual�ty. 
moreover, those who have exper�enced mould have a 
greater l�kel�hood to report a phys�cal or health problem 
�n the�r household attr�butable to the mould.

Alberta. Together w�th res�dents of saskatchewan, Al-
bertans are more l�kely to rate the�r �ndoor a�r qual�ty 
as poor, and to c�te poor hous�ng construct�on as a 
major cause of mould. However, res�dents demonstrate 
a somewhat more l�m�ted understand�ng of mould (e.g., 
are more l�kely to say that s�mply keep�ng one’s house 
clean �s suff�c�ent to prevent mould, and less l�kely to 
assoc�ate mould w�th resp�ratory �llness), and perhaps as 
a result, are among those most �nterested �n rece�v�ng 
�nformat�on about the �ssue.

Saskatchewan/Manitoba. res�dents of saskatchewan and 
man�toba are very s�m�lar �n terms of the�r att�tudes 
and percept�ons related to mould and �ndoor a�r qual�ty. 
They are among those most l�kely to say the�r �ndoor 
a�r qual�ty �s poor, and to have greater concerns about 
the�r �ndoor a�r qual�ty as a result. They are more apt 
to c�te mould as a major health r�sk for on-reserve 
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commun�t�es, to �dent�fy mould as a cause of poor 
�ndoor a�r qual�ty, and to report greater knowledge of 
mould �n general. man�toba res�dents are most l�kely 
of all reg�ons to currently have mould �n the�r home 
(38%), and yet, together w�th res�dents of saskatch-
ewan, are least l�kely to have done anyth�ng to get r�d 
of the mould.

Ontario. in most cases, ontar�ans are s�m�lar to average 
�n terms of the�r att�tudes towards and exper�ences w�th 
mould and �ndoor a�r qual�ty. However, they are among 
those least l�kely to say they know a lot about mould 
and, among those who have exper�enced mould �n the�r 
home, are least l�kely to report hav�ng household health 
problems as a result. 

Quebec. res�dents of quebec are among the most sat�s-
f�ed w�th the qual�ty of the�r �ndoor a�r: less than half 
report that they are, or have prev�ously been, concerned 
about �t. At least �n part, th�s �s due to the cons�derably 
lower �nc�dence of mould relat�ve to other prov�nces 
(42% have ever had a mould problem vs. 70%+ �n 
other prov�nces; only 10% currently have mould). Th�s 
prov�nce �s among those least l�kely to say they know a 
lot about mould, to �dent�fy mould as a cause of poor 
�ndoor a�r qual�ty, and to cons�der mould to be a health 
r�sk. Nonetheless, those who have exper�enced mould 
are more l�kely to report household health effects as 
a result, and to say they have taken act�on to remove 
the problem. 

Atlantic provinces. Although res�dents of these prov�nces 
are among those most l�kely to rate the�r �ndoor a�r 
qual�ty as excellent (together w�th res�dents of B.C. 
and quebec), and are no more l�kely than others to 
have exper�ence w�th mould, they appear among the 
more knowledgeable about the top�c. They are more 
l�kely to rate mould as a h�gh health r�sk, to assoc�ate 
resp�ratory �llness and allerg�es w�th mould, to �dent�fy 
excess mo�sture as a cause of mould, and to say that 
mould can be prevented by �ncreas�ng vent�lat�on �n 
the household.

Recommendations

Based on the f�nd�ngs and conclus�ons of th�s research, 
the follow�ng recommendat�ons are prov�ded to Health 
Canada for cons�derat�on:

1. Beyond re�nforc�ng the better-known aspects of 
mould (e.g., �ts health effects, what causes �t, and 
how to �dent�fy �t), the focus of commun�cat�ons 
should be on strateg�es to prevent and el�m�nate 
mould. in add�t�on, �t would also be valuable to 
emphas�ze messages that th�s problem can be solved, 
to combat the percept�on among some that noth�ng 
can be done, and to address a sense of powerless-
ness that may ex�st. involvement from commun�ty 
leaders and other profess�onals should be w�dely 
encouraged, s�nce people are more l�kely to report 
success �n hav�ng addressed the�r mould problem 
when they have had access to outs�de support.

2. Health Canada should �n�t�ally focus �ts commun�ca-
t�ons efforts on reserves �n man�toba and saskatch-
ewan, s�nce households �n these prov�nces express 
the most concern about the�r �ndoor a�r qual�ty 
and the health r�sks from mould, and yet are least 
l�kely to have taken steps to address th�s problem. 
However, reserves �n other reg�ons should not be 
overlooked, s�nce people �n these reg�ons tend to 
report be�ng less knowledgeable about the �ssue.

3. The f�nd�ngs of th�s survey suggest that the internet, 
and brochures and �nformat�on k�ts sent d�rectly 
to people’s homes are among the most preferred 
ways to share �nformat�on about mould. it may 
also be worthwh�le to explore alternate methods 
of commun�cat�ng th�s �nformat�on, such as estab-
l�sh�ng partnersh�ps w�th people and organ�zat�ons 
d�rectly �nvolved �n on-reserve commun�t�es who 
also have an �nterest �n address�ng mould problems 
(e.g., health care prov�ders, contractors and other 
tradespeople). it w�ll be �mportant to evaluate such 
�n�t�at�ves early on �n the process (e.g., p�lot test�ng) 
to determ�ne the�r effect�veness and make necessary 
adjustments before employ�ng them more w�dely.

Env�ron�cs research Group
Contract number: H1011-060088/001/Cy     Contract awarded: 2007-03-13

for more �nformat�on on th�s study, contact Health Canada at por-rop@hc-sc.gc.ca




